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JN BIG
GAME

The Haskell Incases, winners ef
the eastern hatf,otssetk, ..class B

f football, were defeated at Snyder
r the tough Snyder, Titers on
haaksgmn;,Day. TO

II to nothing tans "vm ?,
r--bet awv-ailhia-ir efT

Flee Sep eat

pepconerraT
AdmittRW-O- At am Tigers ovt

iflayed. the Indians, oh mwtan of
the pet nie --" setieenDiato
tie large nmvUr ef Haekett fans
was tne roegame neves waicn

(Km to be .covntenanced in the
; western half of the castriet land
s which hefted to wis the game, ia
our opinion. However, the ' game
was wort by Snyder, and tberind-;kr-j

need male no apologia for
the score nor for tear playing

.'they put up a good fight and a
dean one but lost.

Playlet to Precede
Sermonmt Jf. E.

ChurchSunday

A n playlet entitled
"S-- un Simpficn SamplesLonff Dis-

tance Retipon" will be presentedat
the evening service, next Sunday
evenng at 7:07, according to an-

nouncementof the pastor. Dramat-

ic :aiss and lighting effects will be
esed in staging the playlet, together
with, the-nav- saneiaal and anng ser-
vice.

The subject chosen for the even--
I kes srrwjaa. will be "Why I, Don't

Ge To Church." A hearty welcome
is accorded'all'at Mfhe"Church With
the Glad Hand."
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nver that the day wevtdcosne when
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this streamaael Ma aaamajagRood
waters harnewaset aael aaaaavaafnt

the pradvevoa mi craaaaa4 far
omestic aaaaa.
"Quktly avt imriHiiiMy the
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The psem osiofike has teen
advvedjrtha aseuininj' Moaaey
atoautil'Dee. tk a Star" Rente
wiX f;7,'-awrtet- i' between

data atsvspeeiel-- hawdjny "Sail,

and dier'MiMaipMS. According
to tbe'' schedule announced, the
route caftfer wflT arrive in Haakeil
at 4:45 pi'ia. No mail will be
carried enlie return trip- - south, as
the regular southbound mail
carried 6a1 ' the Wichita Valley
8:15 p. m.

The Aew route wilt give addd
convenience to patrons in the
towns sjtrved, bringing mail which
would no't otherwise reach the
towns served until the next morn-
ing. . ""

Weddingof Tom
Thumb Will Be

PresentedAgmin

The "ToasThunib" Wedding pre,
atnteaT tait week, at the First
ChritvaftCharehfware'tach a?hit.
and a avwyflraqjata 'far aawther
aerforaianea havw been referred
that tha..iay.wilL I .P"?11
again on next Monday night .at
VM e'akxk at the cbvrah, aeeerd-ta-g

v Mrs. C' daector.
The awhek invite tc
atawuU

&jijftii f

Teaae'rramv
to tat avwaaat.

--The .chatnet has the to
control .tatwaters to
tractive ,Bood and using the waters
controQei ar domestic
manafacwariag,irrigation,
ticm. evver and other
The Braaaa drains one-sixt-h the
area of Tanae, having the .largest
drain ge'area of any rivar within
the sUte.

,Thefa, are many mtaraatiag
the Brasoc. The rivar

9t at.
money.,nvajt be spent
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Reorganizedand
NameChanged

Sagcrton'sonly bank, known for
the past 23 years as the Continen
tal State bank, has been'reorganiz
ed andits namechangedto that of
Segtrton State Bank, Officers are:
wwaktait G. R.- - Coves, Haskell:
.vice president,-- P. W Stegeseoeser;

Pant li.'Swawaers,
G." R.

Cevchv HemttB; --fev RCeacarWei
:- -R. F. W

John
Rika.

URGE
m

AWARD Mil
The award of 13.50 in gold offered

bv the TradesDay Committee for
the largest turnip grown in Haskell
county was won Monday by Mrs. J.
C, Lewellen on an enitry which tip
ped the scales at five pounds, nine
ounces.

A number of other entries were
listed and on display at Christian
Bros. Store, where they attracted
considerable attention from the
large number of visitors in town.
Among the largest entries were
those placed on display by th fol-

lowing: J. W, Adcock, J, .A- - Mapcs,
Z. T. Rose, S. A. Cochranand Lynn
Pace,

MIm Annie, Beth
Thonuumn Dies In

Wmck

The many HavVett friends of the
familv will learn, with sorrow of
of the death on Wednesdayof this
week of Mas Annie Beth Thcmaeon.
eldest daughter o Mr. and Mrs. G.
W, Them inn of Dallas, former
Haakeil leekkatsl "

. Dsath. accmrad in. a Waco sani-awrn-

at-1 ameeltllvaBSBBvy,
relatives here were aeiicTs " . hfaas
Amae Beth had aeem toafinsd in
am mnilsriam far
saw hefciasstil'sj'
taheatriova. Saewea
marad ia Hevkeslraad
from Haakett
year...aaec Tag
Dallas this yeaV I
was a avaseatkt'S. hL U,

the 'areeent term. '

Pwaeral mrncef vers bald m
Daaaa Thvreaar' aftjftason. ith
interment in.that eW. Deceased
is sarvivsd by' her aarwte,Mr and
Mrs. G. W, Tli jibs inn, three eaters.
Ruby Faye, Winnie and Mary
Thomasoa,aa veil a a assabarof
near rekithree. The aineere sym-

pathy of a host of friend is
to the hsreaved eaaa in

Prisooer From

Miani Arizona

hatiff W. T. Saneaaand Deeety
Lather Hi astaraed the Brat
ef last weak fmvi .iwil, r,Anaana,
vvare they teak rte-- evstedy H. C.
Thompson, former lUekeH county
inaidenv whe ws, wnte-a- r ut
eaBRctiaa with aa mdictmeat re--

tar'nedagain hie by the Scetsm-he-r

" H ' ' "

Grand Jary, '

'The ,kal on'.aaade.the f
mBa ivmrni Uia 4 taa aeae-hal-f
days,and ajaaf eeaaihoerm the
vsrieva vweaf aaisevtarV'taaaaaoa
wee lodged ia vvVeeemtyW vaea

jad'mt
wCaatsBstlVaBBv Brraet. ia

rtmwhiahfcwmWWkller
tat Mat vm'ref;v1Wet.Covrt.
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i?amf ata 'mwmvvamwftJaWTSr

CAB STOLEN II
- BIG SPRIi IS

. RECOVEREIT HERE

A model A Fori coupe which was
stolen in Big' Spring Wednesday
morning, was recovered by Haskell
officers Wednesday shortly- - 'after
noon, when officeai became svtai-dov- a

of the. action of the driver of
the car,, who' fled when approached
for questioriingby-- a local officer.

Thte yeunfmen were in the car
when they-stoppe- d at i local' fill-
ing station, ao wherr approached
by an officer the driver of the car
ran through 'the station and made
his getaway for the time being. He
was arrested aboutthirty minutes
later in the extreme easternpart of
town and the three were taken
into custody pendinginvestigation.
Their names were given as Earnest
Smith, Roy Beard and Lloyd Pat-to-

the latter being the driver of
the car. After questioning. Smith
and Beard gave their homes as Big
Spring, and when officsrs in that

fcity were communicated with it
was learned that the car in which
the boys were riding had beenstolen
in that city. Patton gave his resi-

dence xs Wichita- - Falls, and denied
having been in Big bprnjj, stating
that he was on his way from
Abilene to Wichita Falls when ar-

rested here. The three were held
in jail to await the arrival of offi-

cer from Big Spring.
o

Brother of Mrs.

AccidentalDeath

The funeral services for Harley 11.

Barnes, 55, brother of Mrs. J. T
uynum ot tnis aty, wno was
accidentally killed ia SI Centra,
Calif., last Saturday afternoon, will
be held at the First BasestChurch
m this city Friday afternoon at
o'clock, with interment following in
WiBaw Cemetery. Haskell Lodge.
I. O, O. F, win have alarm of the
services at the graveside.

Accerdiag to advices received by
rteatcvas ware, Mc oarmvi a serpen

setmatantdsA whewJhe felf
aavueanaoa watca ae wee at

swrk kt at Centre, vvste he had
akevt six weskaaas avm his
m Faama, TeaasKw Deeea

pastsix years, where he was
bvilding and' construe.
He had heen a mem

ber of the Odd Fellews Ledge for
many years, and wat-hel- d ia. the
wgkeet essssathy aB who-- knew

Dacessad as survived hy two
swtesa,Mrs. J,T.-- Bynvar ef this
city and Ma. T. C, RasaslI of
Anson. The bereavedieta'vahave
th smesre sympathy of a heat of
friend ia their hovr-e- f aorrew.

tWTS StEMGE

mated this
week ia which the Service Cleaners
tailorina? etant in this city we sold
to S. A. Norri ef Rschassar.Mr.

Karris asauaakie caartetf the
plant Meaday merning, f;

The new-- managerate'tarn an
eavipment has keen m

iL&llcd which will caeete .them to
rive their large aurneer ef natrons
evenbettermrvies thania the past.
Mr. Nerri it aa experttneedtJr,
havimr heen eneaaedia, this

fsr the vast ten vaaje. t
MM that vV iilaihiiisiU wl

he'
sfte,service ueaaam,j mm m
vitSf: amat a.smvi.me'
W4!l at 4mi its ., f .' '1

ljfiMTr TStoTt
-- ir:aam.:Cr.lJ.BSe"avm tmw ww t

m Ft. Wvrtav
'

4, mm paom.
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Christian Ladies

PresentPageant
SundayEvening

In place of the regular evening
services on. Sunday Dec. 7th at the
First Christian Church, the mis-
sionary laches of the church will
present a pageant entitled "Telling
the Story." a beaattttf biblical in
terpretation M aha first Christmas.

rouowsBx; an-- anneal caatom--, ,a
pageant nted by the Udias
of the Chvrch on the first Sender
in December each-- year, and-- a
cordial ivitation ia extendedto the
public to attend next Sunday
evening'sperformance,

o

NEW M USED

FUFffllTURE STOfiE

IS OPENED HERE

Under the managementof A. E
Chapman of Stamford, a new and
second hand furniture store has
been openedin this city, located in
the Scott building north of the
Farmers State Bank.

A large stock of new and used
furniture and household goods ir
carried by the new concern, whe
state that they by and sell all kinds
of furniture. The public is invited
to visit their establishment when
in need of anything in their line.- o

Union ServicesFor
S. S. Pupils,Haskell

Rule and Weinert
On Friday, December 12. at 7:30

P. M. there will be a Union Service
at the M. E. Church in Haskell for
all Intermediate S. S. Pupils, teach-
ers and officers of the Intermediate
department in this city, also Rule
and Weinert.

This will be a Christmas program
and.each,class or departmentin the
variovs SandaySchoolsof the above
places are invited to assist in this
service by rendering two numbers
or the aresjram.

Thoae.who have charge of Inter-
mediate avsila aje aaked to. notify
the Svpe. of the Methodist S. S
in Haakeil. as soon aathey have de-

cided whataaadirsthey will rend--

ter aa the aeearaavthis wilt enable
ast gat the programmade out and
seat te each department, so they
will know jest how this program is
to be carried out.

We am xactiag yon Interned
late tejeia as ia this Christmas
service.and.v extend to each of
yew, 'a cardial invitation te coane
and heWrkh va en the above date

Svery easthat ia interestedin the
Sunday tehee! work ia invited to
attend this areavam.

Mrs. Frank WMJmna, Swat,
Intarmsamw S. ! M- - B. Chvrch

OvvMnfcip of
Model Tailor Shop

To ChangeJan.1

Annovncrment k made thk week
of. the cleewig ef a . deal traneArn
ring' evvsranfe eT taaaeeisfTaner
Shoe from Bleary Lswssstsr tm is.
C. TSckHff t ,f flneetherTe
new owner 'vW amvms 'snanaae
ment of Ae bnainem en January
1st

,
with. Mr, Lancaster contmwing

r ef the ewnt ant? that!
,Hf ,-
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SantaClausto be Visitor Here Next TradesDay
SNYDER DEFEATS

HASKELL
THANKSGIVING

mmm

APPROPRIATION

COMPLETION

Sagertcn,Bank

W1JBMY

Officijebrn

J.T.BynumMeets

mmm
dEJwflSrW

Date Set For Dec. 22nd and Plans Under
Way For Big Holiday Event.

TWO MEN CHARGED

WITH BURGLARY OF

ROCHESTER HIE
ef t75f each vats set by

Jvttfce ef tie Fwace IX .? Datmv
Monday.night for; W S,Jane and
Harry Stsgner of Reesasiasr who
were arrested Modey by Sheriff
Sarrells ori compminta of bvrglary
filed aaeinet them in connection
with the burglary and theft filed
against them in convection with
the ,burgtary ef the heme of Mrs.
Jack Hearne east of Rochester,The
burglary ' occurred oa Saturday
night, it is stated by officers, and
a quantity of flour, sugar, and
other groceries were taken.

The two men arrested in connec
tion witn tne burglary were
brought to Haskell by Sheriff Sar
rells, and are being held in the
county jail in default of bond.

Kiddies! Write

Your Letters to
SantaClausNow

All the kiddies of this section
are invited to write letters to Santa
Claus and send them to the Free
Press for publication in our Christ-
mas issue, in order that Santamay
know just what they want for
Christmas.

As all the kiddies know. Old
Santa is a regular reader of the
Free Press, and he will want to
see letters from all his little friends
printed in the Christmas edition.
Get your pencil and paper today.
write plainly cp one side of the
paperonly and tell Santa just what
you want, then address the letter
to "Santa Clans, care of the Free
Press'' and he will be sure to see it.

Mail yonr letters not later than
Dec. Trnth, in order that they may

h Santa in plenty of time.

22,229 BALES COTTON
(lNmiNCiflMY

TO NOVEMBER IflH

6YMHUSIUM FOR

HiSKELL PROPOSED

AT GLUB MEETING

of ways and means
far arnnielai HaskeU with a gym

moat of the meet
ieg at the Benchead Club
Tm y. Herman Henry,

teacherof the
stated out

the ef seats sort of build
latter athletic games

sieved. After a round
which several
mentioned, a

wat aeeoihted te in
)v1iaaa,the aaaaihility of inavg:
rating aaaaanssjsasforths bvild
ing of a gywwaaium' or city avdi--

iwiaaa.ityv

LexceHantwiah enly a faw
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But There Are Hmmm

Better.

forty fourth tsa

Announcementis made this weefc
by the Trades Day Committee who-hav- e

been sponsoring the monthly-affairs-
,

that arrangements have
been perfected for Santa dans,
patron saint of the kiddies, to visit
Haskell on the occasion of the aext
Trade Day.aad the date far the

taJI m geU la the eeiast aaajaB
aeavamva; aaexxmam avaav mm

Decembereventhas been set for
Monday Dec 32nd in order te ac-

comodateSaint Nick, who stzlear
thathe will have free candy-- for
every, child who comes to Haskell
on that day. A number of doQs.
wagons, etc., will also be given
away by Santa Claus while in Has-
kell on that day in addition to a
number of awards for the grown-
ups.

According to the plans which are
now under way, this month's
Trades Day will be the biggest
event of its kind ever staged in
this section. Coming just a few
days before Christmas, it will be
welcome and profitable to all
those taking part and the occasion
of Santa'svisit mokes it doubly at-

tractive to the laddies.
Haskell merchants are

in a whale-hearte-d measure,by
offering greater price inducement:
and a larger stock of holiday mer-
chandise than ever before. Practi-
cally every store in Haskell w3l
have their holiday goods on display
by the first of next week, affording;
the people of this trade territory
an exceptional opportunity to save
money en their Christmas purchas-
es by trading in Haskell with the
additional advantage of
mg in tne Trades Pav events.

Keet in mind the date ef
next 'Trades Day Dec. Xt
take advantage of the many
gains, in. every Mnt offered I
kell merehaata and be her av
Trades Day to tao part ia the.
biggeit event A its kmd ever

There were 2&2M balesof
counting, round as half
ned in Haskell County.
crop of 1980 prior to Nov. lata,
as compared with 17,24 waJss
ned to Nov. 14th last.

Following is a repart ef
ginned prior to Nov. M he
section, cross of Ism) ad MSB,

County
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Callahan ZML mjm
Childress jib nm
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Dickens 7.S41 UP
Donley M.ts hMBl
Eastland 3,Mt 449
Erath .4,1 Ma
Fisher fjat 1M
Foard ZJO tmW
Garza 4.368 &JB
Hale W.vB um
Hardeman. sSU- ltJal"Haskell Vm 17Bm
Jek
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Ford Shows Faith in Future by
World Wide ConstructionProgram
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Top The Ford plant at Edgewater, N. J., opposite New Vork City. Center The new plant at
Long Beash, Cal. Bcttjm A model of the plant being built at Dagenham, England.

HE Ford Motor Company's Long Beach, Calirornla This
faith In the futu.e cf business, plant, recently completed to servo
and especially In the future of ! SouthernCalifornia, has a capacity

the automobile, U evidenced by the
fact that it Is spending more than
160.000,000 for new plants and im-

provements In tho Cnltort States
and in foreign branches and associ-
ated companies.

The company has ninenew plants
ander way throushout the world,
while plans are being formulated
for several others not yet

Wherever possible the
jmw plants are being erected on
.Sites accessible to both rail and

rater transportation so that, with
each form of transportationsupple-seatin-g

tho other, substantial sav-tag-s

1H be effected.
FIt of the new plants are in the

United States,as follows:

VOCAL JTaTWS PROM
CRVTER POZMT

Health of our community is good.
Mr. A. P. Patterson and family

are moving to Haskell where he is
employed at the Thompson Pilling
Station. We regret to lose them but
hope for thm success.

Mr. and Mrs. S L. Freeman spent
Thanksgiving with his mother Mrs
Hale of Albany.

Mr. T. P Morgan made a flyinp
trip to Spur last Wednesday.

Misses Haze! and Pearl Pattersor
spent Thanksgiving with their sste
Inez Patterson and other relative
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Coruthis of
Rocheter visitd Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Davis Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Jeter spent last week
end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr. P. C. Pattersonhad
as guestsThanksgivingday, Messers
Tony Pattersonand W. T. Morgan
and family and Mr.and Mrs. Wilton
Kennedy of Haskell, every body
reported a nice time.

Our school turned out Wednesday
for Thanksgiving. Several of the
patrons were out Wednesday after-
noon and enjoyed a real Thanks-
giving program. Tho some were

after not getting to see
a ball game. Our school is progres-
sing fine,

W. T, Morgan and family spent
Sunday with their daughter Mrs.
Tobe Hatch and family of Tonk
Creek.

Everybody come to Sunday

p.-.-jeg- a

of 400 cars a day. Operatingat ca
pacity It employs 2,000 men.

Edgewater, New Jersey Tho
ICdgewater plant, one of the com-
pany's largest assembly branches,
has just been completed to serve
New York City and surrounding ter-
ritory. It has a capacity of 600 cars
a day and employs 6,000 men.

Richmond, California Work was
startedrecently on a plant at Rich-
mond, to be completed next year.
It will have a capacityof 400 can a
day and will employ 2,400 men. It
will supply can to the San Fran-
cisco area.

Buffalo, New York Tbla plant
will have a capacity of 400 can a
day and will employ 2,500 men.

Seattle, Washington A alt has

I pretendinng
Miss I plumbers store the

home after several weeksstay
Rochester.

The dachshund said be the
Scotchman'sfavorite, breed of dog.
Probably because a little goes a
long way.

o

Speaking of the scotch, have you
heard that one of them got mixed
up in a street brawl because some
one told him was a free for all?

o
As we understand the advo--

catcs of stronger national defense
consider preparations cheaper than
reparations.

o
The recent election produced

quite number of lame ducks.
but there are still entirely too

"quacks" in Congress,
o

Most of the stay
old farm comes from a highly paid
executive who sits before highly
polished mahogany desk about 20
floors up in a skyscraper.

at

is to

it

on

The rsaaral Lead Raak af
rat U H wtth SiH years
at sayeats. Other a

been acquired and plans for a plant
aro being drawn.

A new manufacturingplant being
erected at Dagcnbam, England,
eighteen miles from London, to sup-
plant the present works at Man-
chester, will bo completed nozt
year. It will be the largest automo-
bile factory in the world outside the
United States. Its capacity will be
200,000 carsa year.

An assembly and manufacturing
plant is being built at Cologne, an
assembly plant at Antwerp, and a
service plant at Stockholm. Two
branches one at Perth, Australia,
and on at Port Elisabeth, South
Africa wero completed.

In addition the Ford Motor Com-
pany is spending million
dollan to Increasethe power capac-
ity of the Rouge plant at Dearborn,
Mlcb., and several million more la
miscellaneous improvements.

School next Sundayat 10:30. Three men to be
Jewll Herring returned robbed a other

it,

a

manny

advice to the

a

leaeaag

several

day. One such pretenderis usually
sufficient for an ordinary job.

e
An optimist is the fellow who

thinks that business will get better I

after Congress gets in sessionagain.
o

has reported that
the recent inventions is an illumin
ated golf ball. It's prolably intcn
ded for the golfers who get "lit up"
occasionally.

H rats is saw fal 1 kelew say rats

It been among

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High School

Phone 420. Haskell, Texas
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Slt PerCentFederalLoud Bank Loam

WhyParllaref is tats
r?5

Rule National Farm Loan A$en.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

I am now located in the John Simpson
building, where I am preparedto do all kinds of
automobile repair work, giving you prompt and
dependableservice. All work guaranteed'satis-
factory and at reasonableprices.

Z JL

Classified
Ads

FOR SALE Span of good Mules,
1000 bundle of feed, cow and calf
C. F Crane. 1 nrile east of town. 2p.

o
BRONZE TURKEYS Nice

rounc Toms. 20 pounds and over,
ISjOO before I haul them to Abilene.
Clay Kfcnbroagh. 3c

o
PLVMBIHG-G- ae PMaag, Svamc--

art PlassMa SonaHee, Phase HI.
Janes ft 9m, Hasten, Tanas, tie.

--o
Assortmennt of 15 Beautiful

ChristmasCards with Tissue Lined
Envelope to match for 50c. Payne
Dreg Co. ltc

e -
FOR RRKT--R-eea

black aorta of saaere.
Daagherty.

Ha
N P. L.

tfc.

FOR RaWr-i-TS are la caWva-tast- e

an anal ana sea aaalanlas

m

I aan now prepared to supply
you wth good freak baked cakes
and pie (asy'specialty). Morning
orden filled by noon. Call or see
Mrs. H. J. Hambklon. Itp.

o
FOR RALE OR TRADR-- My

is sad Jana wart af
as J. E. WaDiag. ate,

MONEY TO LOAN-- On Farms.
Stock Parma and Ranches, reason-
able rates and liberal prepayment
privileges. See A. D. English.office
room 9, Sherrill Building. 4tp.

a
FOR RENT Front bedroom,

furnished, adjoining bath, hot water,
four blocks from town, near high
school, meals furnished. Mre. R. J.
Paxton, Phone 39. 2tp.

o
FOR RENT 2 connecting front

rooms for light house keeping. $12
per month; another apartment $10.
Mrs. B. H. ltc,

SACRIF1CK PKICES On new
and used one and two row imple-

ments: planters, cultivators, disk
harrows, sulkeys etc. Buie Craw
ford Imp!. Co.. Stamford.Texas.3tc.

o
Let me "try" to cook for you

regularity pies and cakes "Like
Mother Used to Make." Call or see
Mrs. H. J. Hamttteton.rnone397. p

o
FOR SALE Single Comb White

Leghorn Cockerels from full sisters
to my contest winners last year-con- test

birds as high as 385
eggs. Priced to sell. $2.00 each.
W. P. Trice. 2tp.

o
Assortment of 15 Beautiful

Christmas Card with Tissue Lined
Envelopes to match for 50c. Payne
Drug Co. ltc.

I

Haeketl

Dodson.

laying

a o

Suits
Top Coats
Shoes

Dress Gloves. ..
InterwovenSox
Golf Sox
Ties

Bolt and Buckle

initial

A.ii4&mjs$ci f3kk
BBBBasanasaaaanaBBBi
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CHILDREN ALMOST HATE

NERVOUS MOTHER

"My children almost hated me,
waa cross. Thanks to Vinol, my
nervousness all gone and we are
happy again."-A!-rs. T. Johnstone.

For 30 yean docton have pre
scribed Vinol because contains

mineral elementsof iron,
calcium and cod liver peptone. The
very FIRST bottle brings sound
sleep and BIG appetite. Nervous,
wornout people are surprised how
QUICK Vinol gives new life and
pep! Taste delicious. Martini
Drug Store.

OHaMaa Ry Pafctlsinlsa

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff Any Constable

of Haskell Coanty,Ore ting:
Yea ms.hereby osmaianded to

caas to ha lahliiinl for period
of twenty days, exclusive of the
day of the first publication and of
the return day thereof, in some
newspaper ragahvly pabtiabed in
Haskell Coanty, Texas, copy of
ha following notice:
The State of Texas,
To al persona interested in the

Estate of Paaaie C. Porter, Deceas
ed, W. M. Parter,Tesaeormry
ietratar of said Relate, ha filed in
the CoaatyCoart of Haskell Coanty,
Texas, fiaal accoawt af enfci EeUW

tea will be heard by oar said
Coanty Coart oa the Pint Monday
la Deotsnber, A. D. 1990, the smi
being she let. day of said month.
at the Coart Hoaseof said County,

City of Haskell, at which time
all persons interestedin said Estate

EXTRA!
SaturdayOnly, Ladies'
Boxed Handkerchiefs
as long as the supply
lasts

DAVIS Economy
BIG MONEY RAISING

SALE

Ratliff&RatlUf I

Offios ia PiereeaRattdeag

&&&

make
and

useful and

FEW
For

$lt.7S to $3.7S
$14.79

$7.M
$7.tf

$1.75 $3.M
80c 75c, $1.00

.50 tic
$1.00 $2.00

Combinations....$1.00 $3.50
$2.50 $3.M

Robes $3.M
75c amd $1.00
$1.00 $5.0$

$2.00
$2.50

box 9 Tgg
Shirts , $1.00 $2.50
JP" $1,50;

jacxeia 510.00
$3.05

nrusn
uooiees. ,

E.F.Bluhm
1 t 1 A

I
so

is

it

a

a

or

a

a

a

in

24c

I

...

..

,

aad

may and contest said final
account, should they Use

I,

Herein Pail not, but have be
fore said Coart oa said nttarn
day hereof, writ, with your
return thereon, showing how
have executed same.

Given under and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell,

" uuesc

L

this Hth day of
a. v. wwm.
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CASH SPECIALS
FRIDAY ail SATUMAY

tHt corner.
you mind you ttkt have
probably a gift torn ono friendi, but
afttr, your bill taootfifti teem

not buy your trotoriaa
andenjoy tho difforonet.

BEALr 54c

LlSiSg n-- 19c

MACARONI or fiAV Zr
SPAGMETn WIA 31

llLlkaLC3 Cksaly Paeked,Qt

TableSnUtaTr; 38c

atoCOll il, loc

PotatoesKriv., 30c
nBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBnnBnBBaaaB

Crackers

A m0mWfmLfU

atPmdicalPkces
It's Time To Think of ChristmasShopping!

K5 nly,17 topping dy until Christmas let suggestthat you your selection Christ-
mas now our new complete displays. You will be variedarray
of appropriate you may select our for SSSSu3SIRi?.

A
Gift Men

Hats

Admin

$2t.7f
....$3.19 to
...$3.fS to

to

$1.25
to

Uickok

important

to
Silk Squares.. to
Lounging to $15
Suspenders
Pajamas to
aim underwear
Caps...... $1.00 to

nanaKcrcmexs

CROSS

of
to

....,...., ...,.,,,,,,.,
ouaw
Sweaters..... to $12.50

,,..$1.25

appear
desin

yoa
the

fhi
yoa

the
my hand

payinf
vanfch? eheap--r

SUGGESTIONS
GifU For Women

Lsatgerio

fit
ChrittmM

Crepe, and Outing Paja-
mas , ...$1.50 to $12.50
Bloomers $1.00 to $2.55
Ladies Silk Teds..,$1.0$ to $2.95

ejaja'SBnsBBfcajBB V

Unen $1.90 to $1.90
UMffon 99c to $1.00

Suede and Leather
Purses ,$2.99

GIOTM
siipons

COStsMM

around
would

groetry

Rayon

to $4.99

to $4.99

wow Necklaces Jip $1.99
Gut LsstosM

rWt Sets...., 99o to 92.99
Mederia Seta
Mcderia Pillow Slips $2J9

TOWOH.h,.
M traads

ay..,..,,,,.,.,.,.,,..Rl,)at mmmj.
$9.79 $7.mI Cotton Bpreada

w.
Co. Tej

i , fcr. -

the

iiiimi

gomcthinff

$9.99

I

H

Octoll

hereby

aVlV

All Wool Sweaters$4J9 $7.50

Nittod Shawls ......,....$3.M

10c Cards 99c $1.00

GifU Fr Children

smjm'n
Gowns

Texae,

Smith,

certify

s ? tt'tf $

'ttiMI'"

W. T.

it
in to or
to of

to

"

us of

in

to
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....... to

to

the

MUu now

to

to
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GRISSOM'S

28c

$14!
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This community was visited by a
reSBBL:., o.irlv Saturday morning.

MUrcs Ida Fay aneEffie Btllt
,nni visited our scnuoi wcaneg.

cfEBajiy evening.
xBTj!ij?cs Emma Condronand Adelle

itt spent tne weex ena in
.mMfinortOll.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams spent
inday with air. and mrs. u. u.
.fie nntl son Wallace, of Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Cate Anderson of
tidwav spent SuncBay witn Air.
.a Mr T. A. Rose.

Ijjf Hi'i Holey spent the week-en-d

with h!s brother 01 Lcvcuanu,. icx.
vinVt and Clyde unrrell spent

Scndav with Gladys and Elmer

p Mr and Mrs. Charles Rose of Has--

jell anl Mr. and Mrs. Clovis
Krirrton snent Thursday with Mr.

'ind Mf-- "
J- - A Rose and fami'y- -

,'Jlr and Mrs. nope tiayncs spent
th'( week end visiting relatives in

'iWlcne
b. Wises Reba, Zebna and Margu- -

ritte Anderson of Midway and Beu-- a

and Reba Jenkins spent Sun--

,fay with Winnie Rose.
Mr and Mrs. MaiUORt new ot

Hitkell. spent Thursday with Mr.
md Mrs. J. S. Raid.

mn or unmwn
FROM IAYUB) OBMNHil

Vr and Mrs. R. P. Moore and
spent Thankagivinf with the

Ittby sister, Mr. add Mrs. Caseyof

f, Thise eating Thankagivinf dinner
Rwith Mr. and Mrs. M. 'H. Harris
rwerc, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Chapman

i

o

It CostsLess

.

V'i!MmW7fS0vri4

ural Community News Items
and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Harris andboysj of Midway, Mr. ai I

Mrs. Shelley Harris and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris and
son, Mr. and Mrs. .Alvis Bird and
children and'OdieBland of Haskell

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Wright died Thursday. The
bereaved ones have the sympathy
of the entire community.

'Mr. Ray Guinn of Crane Texas

a&s :a.,fl

visited home folks this week
Dayle Easterling spent Sunday

afternoon the Wieman boys,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonspent

Thanksgiving on the plains,
Mildred Hrudcn Called on

Bcttie Harris Saturday utter--

noon.
Gath.i LJndlcy spent Thurs-

day night with Lcona Brceden.
There will be a sock supperat the

rchool house Friday night, Dec, C

Every one is invited to come.
Mr. and Mr. Millard Melton spent

Mr. and Mrs. Moody
of Plainview community.

HEWi Or IKTIRMT
FROM IAQERTOH

The Willing Workers had a S. S.
Class party at the

'
home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fevre Wednesday
night. Several members were pre
sent and participated in the games
played. Sandwiches, cake and hot
chocolate were served to those pre-

sent.
All of the teachersvisited at their

home towns during the Thanksgiv-
ing Holiday. All expressed

as having' a nice when
they returned Monday to start
teachingagain.

OOD BUSINE

To Have PavedRoads
ThanTo GoWithout Them

kcostsyou, t theownerof pessenger
automobile, about2He ssorcper mile to
opcraieyour cr on dirt roads than on

, food pavement The difference in

In oVMnfl 10,000miles Is thusebout$250
In favor of pavedroed.

If use trucb to takeyour produce
from frm to market or from store to cus-toat-tt,

k coM you,on thcvere,about
fie more per ton-mi- le to operatee truck

unlmprovy raedi Ssnonpevedroads
'''mi street. (The Rewri these pere--

. graphsere from Bulletin 69, Iowa State

CoMcfc EneinccriniExperimentStation.)

IfyourbutincssncccssiUlcsyourtravel-b-f
automobile, you use up time

end energyon e dirt roed then on
4 food pavement end time k money.

ft
I

jkO

EBB

A numberof Texas countieshave cd

savin effectedby food pave-mea- ts

d have already adopted large

swing profems.Join the mevementfor
paved roads in your county.

"k costs to sjo without food
vBavaMi than to have them."

S t
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The Sagerton Eagles and Roches
ter Steers played a game of Foot-
ball at Rochester Thursday. The
score was 12-1-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Summers
served a delicious dinner to a few
relativesand friends.

Mrs. Holmes and son and daugh
ter of Breckcnridge visited her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Pi Caudle in Sagcr n,
Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. E. D. Engleman and little
daughter,Wnnda Jean visited home
folks and friends in Sagerton last
week end.

Mrs. E. G. Stein and daughter
Nola, and sisterand husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Rector of Rule, visited
Miss Lillie Stein in Lubbock on
Thanksgiving. Miss Stein formerly
lived here. She is working nt the
West Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crnbtrcc
honored their mother, Mrs. H. D.
Crabtrceand Vivian and their uncle
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Crabtrce of Rule, with a Thanks-
giving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Batson and baby, Mary
Kathenne, spent Thanksgiving in
Stamford with Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Smith and daughter Grace Kathc-rine- .

(Mrs. W. P. Watts of Spur visited
Mrs. G. A. .Lambert and family in
Sagertonlast week.

Miss John L. Summers and sister
Miss Beula Mae gave a party last
Friday honoring Miss Mary Guinn
on her 19th birthday. All those
present had plenty of furl in the
games that were played. Sandwiches
cakes, and hot chocolate were serv-
ed to the guests. Each one wished
Mary many more happy birthdays

Messers J. P. Caudle and E. D.
Engleman made a business trip to
SweetwaterFriday.

The busines branch of the Inter--
mont had a demonstration of the
national Harvester Co. at Asper
International Implements more es
pecially the Farmalls. Mr. C. P,

Caudle and Leslie Wienke business
managersin Sagreton, managedthe
demonstration Saturday, November
29.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parsonsand
little daughter, Mozelle, spent
Thanksgivingin Rule with relatives.

The Sunshine Band class of the
iM. E. Sunday School had a class
party at the home of the teacher,
and wife Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Robert-
son. Each one presenthad an enjoy-abl-e

time.
A good crowd attended the pro-

gram at the Zion Lutheran church
Thanksgiving night, reporting it a
success.

LOCAL NEW! FROM
COTTONWOOD SECTION

Boll pulling is about to be com-

pleted in 'this part of the county.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fordson and

daughter from Oklahoma have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. May
field.

Will Dryden, W. M. Bledsoe and
Robert Edwards are deer hunting
in South Texas.

Mrs. W. M. Bledsoe and Slover
Bledsoe and family visited Prank
Patterson and family of the Rose
community Sunday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Vick Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Edward and
rfauriifcr Maraaret and Mm Hot
combe from Seymour, visited iri the
homes of Dee and Jake Holcombe
Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Martin and oaoy iroen

111
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Breckenridge are spendingthe week
with her aunt, Mrs. Dee Holcombe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nicholson
and children spent Sundaywith Mr,
un'd Mrs. Roy Reaves.

Jake Holcombe spent a part of
last week on Ballard ranch.

Cecil Merchant, wife and baby
from Archer City spent last week
end with their parents,Mr. and Mr,
J. O, Merchant.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor and
bnlby were visiting in our commu-
nity last Saturday nightand Sun-
day.

Mrs. JessBurns and children from
this place pent the week end visit-
ing relatives in Lubbock.

o
NEWS OFINTEREST FROM

HOWARD COMMUNITY

Most fanners of this community
will soon be through gathering their
crops.

There was a large crowd attended
preachingservices nt the Methodist
church Sunday.

A Thanksgiving program was
rendered Thursday night by the
school. A large crowd was present,

Mr. and Mrs. Ollen Willis of
Douglas were in this community
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carriagan of
Haskell were in this community
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.-- E. Fowler and
family of Gauntt visited relatives
in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell are
the proud parents of a baby girl
born Tuesday, Nov. 25.

We are very sorry to report Mr.
Sid Medford on the sick list.

The party given Saturday night
by Mr. and Mrs. John Nanny was
enjoyed bya large crowd.

CENTER POINT H. D. 0LT7B
Center Point H. D. Club met with

Mrs. W.-T- . Morgan last Friday.
Officers were elected as follows;
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, Chair; Mrs.
W. C. Storrs, vice chair.; Mrs. J. T.
Brewer, Sec; Mrs. Verlic Morgan,
Counsil memlber. Club adjourned
to' meet with Mrs. Edd Stodghill
second Wednesdayin Dec, all day.
Every member is invited to come
and bring something to cat and
we know you'll not regret your trip
or time spent that day

Reporter

l ou ve probably noticed that a
particularly good workman general
ly has a particularly good job.

o
Lose any bets on Saturday's

games?

o--
Mayhe the old-time- who said

the world was flat weren't so far
wrong. It's possible they had

in those timesalo.

LOOK!
50 Silk Dresae will me

Sold Saturday at 2 p.

sm.fi

$1.00
Ends

DAVIS Economy,
BIG MONEY RAISING

SALE

--' '

FARM LOANS

lper
t cent

V. W. MEAD0RS
Haskell,Texas

"
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ROOMING

We point with pride to the many Metal
Roofs we have put on in Haskell: Henry
Alexander,residence;P. L. Daugherty,real-dam- e;

flhnnk Buildinar. Ford Garage: Oatcs
Drug Store.newbuilding; Foutn it Dotton,
Station jno. r, n. i. smttn aim wuu
buildinar: I. O. O. F. Lodge buildiag
' ' - l

tt yow'faof Uakm, remember a Motal
Roof will reasedyyour trouble for, yoara to
torn.' See the above roofe, aak aboutthem.

1

PLUMBING
Qoiek repairwork, eartfilly eWno, pip-la- g.

fmw. water heatere, windmilU and
water auppMee oarritd Hi otoek. If yon ore

a aew?aamroossimtnm, ae m, , w
Spiaaaiag aaytWagon the market.

SC? .? c J ' .,
k t A - JffMmmff

POfT 4 M. CLUE NEW!
The Post 4 H club girls met on

Dec. 1 and reorganized. First offic-
ers were elected. President, Mary
Hartfield; Vice Pres, Omah Fayc
Watson iScc-TrsA- Pearl Leo ; rep-
orter, Zora Nanny Medford. Tvo
thirds of the girls completed cxiliits
record books and historys for 1030.

Reporter
s

lalways best to put a little
sugar into what you say and take
some salt with what you hear.

o

Piles Cured Without
theKnife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing,within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detention from
business. Fissure, fistula and other
rectal diseases successfully treated.
Examination Free.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist, Abilene
WiU be at the TonkawaHotel, Has-
kell, Wednesday, Dee. 10, from 12
(o 5 p. m.

rar

mtmmmm taaaaurH

MACAR

Manufactured
from pure Amber

Durum Wheat.
Demand

eMMli9
Bet

r
Haskell,

Home PerfectSound"

Program for Week of Dec. 8-- 13

Monday andTuesday
NORMA SHEARERin

"LET US BE GAY"
Also Big Laurel and HardyComedy
(This Programis One of the Best
of the Year).

andThursday
EDDIE DOWLING in
"BLAZE O'GLORY"

(The Star of MAN)

Friday andSaturday
WARNER BAXTER in
"THE ARIZONA KID"

(One of Those Great Outdoor
Action

News Reel, Monday and Tuesday.
ComedyEachNight.

MATINEE Sat. 2:30. Price 25c 15c
NIGRT, 7:00 Prices 35c, 25c,
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CanAlways Depend-
OAT THE PRICE AND QUALITY

OF OUR FOODS

SUGGESTIONSFOR FRIDAY &

Flour
Oats

EXFftEfta, A Freak

Oar, Oaaraataai.

KaXJTOK

Braad.

ComFlakes ?

COFFEE

MAYONNAISE

ORANGES

Raisins
BLUING
JELLY
JAM

SNOWDRIFT

MEAL 5

Texas Theatre

Tare

u

Dec. 11

Of

Wednesday

RAINBOW

Pictures).

RMgBeBPaa
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Ton

SATURDAY
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AStORTED FLATOR1

AMORTEO FLATOM
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m

Texas. Thurs., 4,

15c

Mik 63c
" $1.14
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NgMore "Beef and'Beer",
As Athletic RecordsFall

EDITOR'S VOTE'.

Lawton Robertton it without
fwitlm one of the greatett
arainertknown to the American
sreek. Be not only hot coached
Mny famout rtmnertandweight

mm, but he alto wot a notable
fMete himtelf, competingin the
HpPict at Bt. Louit in 1904
at Athent in 1900, an4 at Lon-
don in 1908. Be teat trainerand
tch o the American Olympic

(MM in 1912, '30, '24, and '28.
In riew o the new record! eon'
ttantly being ettabllthed, we
have atked Mr. Robertton to ex-
plain the improvement in tpeed
amd ttamina of the pretent day
athlete. Surely no one it better
qualified to tpeak authorita-
tively.

EDITOR.

By Lawson Robertson
iFamout coach of the University of
Pennsylvania,and trainerof Ameri-

can Olympic tcamt)

TUfE balanceddiet bow Is bo com
M. mon in the training of the
American athlete, that I doubt if
many of the present day track

ever stop to considerhow
comparatively new this protwnt sys
tem really Is. We take it more or
torn for granted that runners, Jump-a-n

and weight men naturally bal-
ance their meat and other protein
food with certain cerealsand fib-

rous or leafy vegetablesto provide
the bulk so necessaryfor proper
elimination. Whole rice, which is

early ideal because ofits smoot-
hness and volume of bulk spinach,
lettuce, carrots and beets all arc
found regularly on college training
tables thesedays. But let's see how
this differs from the way things
rere done only a few brief years

ago.
Beef and beer believe it or not
wero the mainstays of many an

Athlete whose hair now is Just be-

ginning to show s!gn3 of grey. The
poisonsfrom such a diet uerework-
ed off with plenty of physics and
Innumerable sweats. Today, of
course, we know that this is
neithera normal nor a healthy way
of providing necessarybodily eli-

mination. Wo now promote intes-
tinal hygiene as nature planned
that we should through eating
bulky foods such as rice (the core-s- i

form of which has been found
to be most palatable and effic-
acious),and quantitiesof the coarser
vegetables. With the indigestible
matter furnished by such foorio,
sweatsand physics are unnecessary
Cor carry!)'"- - off tbo residueand the

laons.
Only a few year ago, too, I re-

member tbat milk was banned en-
tirely from the training table, itreally Is hard to imagine such a
Citing, isn': it? But then even the
beet training was sort of a hit or

FROM
CURRY CHAPEL

This community was visited with
a good rain Friday night.

Most everybody around here at-

tended Trades Day in Haskell and
had a nice time.

Raymond Liles and Miss Erma
Monke stole a march on their many
friends last Saturday and motored
to Frederick OVla , and were quietly
married by Rev. R. B. Morelantl
Pastor of the M. E. Church. They
have gcod wishes 6f this community

Mr. and Mrs C W, Marion visited
relatives in Munday Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Ed Kreger visited
ilr. and M' T P Pari.' in Hallew
community Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Tom Robinson spent
Thainksgiwng with relatives in
Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer made
a trip to Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Dendy of near
Haskell were guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dye have returned
from a trip to Stanton Texas,

S. S. and B. Y. P. U. was well at-

tended Sunday.
There will be singing here Satur-da- y

night, every body is invited
to come.

Second Sunday is regular preach-
ing day. We hope to have a good
crowd out The B. Y. P. U. conven-ti- n

will meet at Curry Chapel, sec-

ond Sunday at 2:30 a good program
is expected.

Bro Alvis of Haskell came out
Thanksgiving night and made a
good talk at ths place. A good crowd
was out to hearhim and was enjoy-
ed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Wane of Post com-

munity visited in the home of Mr.
Terrell Sunday.

CARD 07 TMAKKI

We take this meansof thanking
our many kind friends who have
teen so thoughtful of us since our
home was destroyed by fire last
Thursday, The many articles that
have been sent us are appreciated
snore than words can tell. Mr and
Mrs. J. L, Grace and family, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C, Dunlap and family,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Dunlap an! fanv
ily. ltp

Mr and Mrs. Collins Chrjsman.
of Lubbock are tho guest of their
daughterand family, Mr nnd Mrs.
Bert Welsh.

i r- -f flw i?;jw
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miss affair. We didn't realize then.
as wo do now, that a man really
runs on his stomach.

I remembera conversation T h.irt
with Pat MacDouald tome 10 or 11
yearsago, when he was at his peak
and was heaving the hammerand
puttlnc tho shot farther than anv
other mortal. Pat was 44 years old
tnon. As a kid In County Claire.
Ireland, ho had Hipd nn tinllnrmlllr
and potatoe3. At the time he was
breaking weight records right and
lert na was G feet flvo inches, and
weighed C2C po-ud- s. Did ho oal
what ho liked? lie did.

"Pat." I S."!!(1 in Jif-- n thn nv ,

X.A.A.U. meet opened in Phlla- -
dolllhlu. "I HUnnosp von nr tn rnnH
shapefor this meet"

"Sure." said Pat. "I hart a nhnva
and a hair-cu-t last night"

Pats records have ninmt fnlinn
before vouncer and more wiselv
conditioned men.

It haa been my theory for a long
time that any person's diet ath-
lete or dub should be regulatedso

SrQpStat4i
Every once in a while you hear

some economist talk about nuis
ance taxes, as if they all didn't
come under that head.

o
A woolen undershirt may tickle a

lot, but it don't make a fellow
laugh.

o

It's getting about the time of year
when there's a noticeable change
in Junior's behavior.

o
Over in Bologna they've started

a crusade for long skuts. isow
that is the baloney.

o
That popular song, "All I Can

Give You is Love," must have been
written by a Scotchman.

o
Remember the old fashioned girl

who was accused of putting every
thing on her back?

o
Truth hurts, it is said, and so

would you if you were handled like
it is.

o
We might remind you that it's

only so many days until Christmas,
but we won t rub it in.

o

The United States,it is estimated
has more than seven million dogs,
which doesn t include the hot ones

A politician, like a dredge, may
be judged by the amount oi mua ne
slings.

See where a man was arrestedfor
stealing a piece of bacon. That
should be a warning against taking
sides.

o
One advantage of traveling by

airplane is that nothing on earth
can happento you.

o

It is rumored that the Prince of
Wales will marry Princess Ingrid of
Sweden. Well, thev say that the
best matchesarc made in Sweden

o

Add to the ontimistic stock mar
ket renorts the news that Queen
Mary of Englandhas Just purchased
a prize bull in the United States,

It's only natural that the fellow
who lies should soon lose his

-

that theIntake Just equalsthe out-
put Balancing our meat with
plenty of fruit and cereal or vege-
table cellulose bulk In other
words will do it and at the same
time help keep the weight normal
for thosewhose lives are sedentary.

Don't misunderstand me, how-
ever. I don't advocate putting a
lot of taboos on certain foods. As
a matter of fact, I let my men eat
pretty much what they like, so long
as they keep a proper balance of
roughage in their diet' When we consider the almost
complete revolution in the dietary
habits of our present day athlete,
it is not hard to understand why
competitors go right on breaking
records. The men of today aren't
the super-being-s that someauthor-
ities would have us believe. They
Flmply are keeping their running,
Jumping and throwing machinery
In better shapethrough "sane stok-
ing," andthey maintain their bodies
in fairly good condition the year
round, all of which natnrallv mibI-- m

tho trainer'stask much simpler.
Everything considered, If my

belief that a sane.hatantMJ rifa fa
mainly responsiblefor sweepinglav
io me aiscara tnose records ofU
"beef and beer" days. Attar alt
most athletes are made aat htm.
They win with their stomachs,art
noi in spree or tnem;

Experienceis a good teacher,but
turns out darned few graduates,

o
The waitressdoesn'tusually make

the soup but she generallymanages
to have a finger in it.

--;v
r ' I" SJx
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I
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Ye 92.15
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Whether Jt was a paw of jay-

walking or "reckless driving depends
on whether you happened tobe the
pedestrianorthc driver.

. o
. Science is trying to find a cure for
hiccouehi .wAonaremtly Mr. Vol- -

stead's efforts in that direction
have failed.

"Lost, large sum of money in
billfold of. allieator skin" CUsr--

fied ad.-- That's the skin .we'd love
to touch.

A night club is a place that makes
you feel single and see double.

o
The ending of the football season

probably won't help the unemploy-
ment situation any.

o
People are spending more money

for candy than books, an economist
tells us. That may be because
there's more good canndy than
good books.

Someone,, has discovered tha
"wholesome" is a queerword. Take
away the whole and some is still
left.

A Spaniard claims the world's
record by writing three chapters
from Don Quixote on the back of
a postcard. Pine work, that.

Saturday Only, Boys'

Fleece Lined Union

Suit, limit three to a
customer

BIG MONEY RAISING
SALE

SOfe

igfln
0

e

LAMEST IN TtXAS

Will keepyou and posted4winf
thate time.

TNI PAGES OT
Will briar to you the one report

which you can not afford to miss.
new dartnr DAYS for the

with an the new the ?ery heat

(lemmOamaWeeli)
ifemafa Price

$7
Save

;

SPECIAL!

49c
DAVIS Economy

TSESS&
CI

(frig State
Qlewspaper

FrotT Worth
Star-Telegra-

m

CIRCULATION

completely accurately
disturbedbusiness

THRK MARKETS
COMPLETB bueineea

febecribe BARGAIN Mffeat
newsfaper, excfcjolTO
eatertalamnirt.

Daily

45

Ea

Daily 0--V
(Mz Days a Weefc)
erfaia De Prlee

595
Regale Mat $
Yen SaveS2.0S

It will please the er.tjre factfly long after the sub-
scription price hasbeen forgotten.

RATES la TEXAS, OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

OnDElt A7 THIS OFFICE

Fort oethStae-Teiegra-
m

mib Sort V.'arth
AMOM C. CARTER, Tfli.

A Cilffornia astronomersavsthere
arc a numlbcr of planetsstill undis
covered. And there win t ioia oi
new starsat.te end of the football
season.

aertfft fate
Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Meal

Estate underOrder of Sale.
The State of Texas,
County ol Haskell. ,

Notice is hereby give that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
out of the Honorable District Court
of Denton County, Texas, on the
30th day of OctoberA. D. 1N0. by
R. L. West Clerk of mid court, in
the case of O. W. Thoraason vs. L.
M. Hamilton, No. 7810 on the docket
of said court, wherein , G. W.
Thomasoa recoversd a judgment
against L. If. Hamilton for Bight
Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty-si-x

Dollars, (1873800)), and cost of
suit, with eight percent interest
thereon, from date of judgment
until paid and with foreclosure of
lien on the real estate herein after
described to satisfy said judgment
and to sue directed for service, I,

'
W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff of Haskell
CountyCounty, Texas, on the 4th
day of November, A. D. 1030, at 10

o'clock a. m, did levy upon out lots
or blocks Nos. 103 and 114, eighty
acres each, of the subdivisions oi
the Peter Allen 2-- league and 1

labere survey, Abet. No. 3, Cer. No.
130, and Survey No. 140, as is fully
shown from a map or plat duly
recorded in Vol. m7, page 408 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, which is here referred to for
a more particular description oi

said two tracts of land, and being
the same land described in said
order of sale; and levied upon as
the property of the defendantL.M
Hamilton.

And I further give notice that
on the first Tuesday in December,
A. D. 1930, the same being the 2nd
dar of said month, at the Court
house door of Haskell County, Tex

E

as, in the City of HaskssTr Texas
between the hours of 10 am. and
4 p. m. by virtue of said levy arid
said order of sale, I willssll the
above describedreal estate at pub-

lic outcry or auction for .cask to
the highest bidder, as the ffrty

Eugine

Wave
$1.00

Haaksll, Teams, Thaw,, Dec. 4

of tin L. M. Kamih
to satisfy said iudsaneat."

Wibwat m bnd this 4th day
NovemberA. D.l9l."

W. T. Barrels, SheJ

HasksllfCo, T

SERVICE GLEANERS
, ; --UNpEtfc ;

Dae. 1st, Mr. S. A. Norris, a tailor
of even ten yearsexperience,assumes the" man-
agementof the. (Service Cleaners. ,"

AddHiorial-Jquipmen- t haa been installed to
give you better"and quicker service, we will
appreciate.a store of patronage, We spec-

ialize in thecleining of Furs and Gur Coats, giv-

ing you same service obtainable in larger
cities. i , .

Our modern equipmentassures prompt
and.satisfactoryservice on all and
cleaningneeds.andwe are to give you
1 1-- 2 hours Service on this work A' trial will
convince you. .v

n$

defendant,

Telephone183

SERVICE CLEANERS
A. NORRIS, Prop.

Courtney Hunt & Co.

TheChristmasStore
Our thoughtsarenow turned to Christmas, and the

Spirit of Christmasgiving. We all have the inclination to
give andexchangegifts, the; jaswealwayshad,but con-
ditions havemadeit suchthat it is necessarythatyou econ-
omizeevery pennyyou can. So in doing your Christmas
hopping,why notbuy agift that is practical, something

useful that the recipentwill need. By buying in this way
your money will not wasted.

Our store is full of new practicalgifts, for every mem-
berof the family at pricesso reasonableyou can afford to
give. We havea courteoussalesforce who will gladly help
you in making your selections. Watch our. show windows
and our ads for practicalsuggestionsfor Christmasgiving.

A Few Practical Suggestions for Christmas Giving

For Father For Husband For Brother
Sllk Sox - Gladstonevercoat Tie Bootees

' Hand Ba Bootee Soxr.Wool Shirt Dresg Shrt B ,tWoDl s Scarf TieHouse Slippers Bath Robe Pajamas
For Mother . "ZTZ

Dress For Wife For Sister
Coat Purse Pajamas
Blankets ' Kid Gloves . Silk Hose
Comforts House Shoes PernanentWave
New Hat Hat Case Fitted-- Cases
Bed Spreads Quilted Robes Hand-Mad-e Hndkfs.
Lunch Sets Silk Underwear Costume Jewelery

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS IN OUR BEAUTY SHOP
What would be more appropriatefor a Christmasgift

than a PermanentWave, a PermanentMarcel or a Perman-
ent CroquignoleWave? We will Special Prices for
Christmas.
Croquignole Permanent $4.f
Fredericand Permanent 4.N
Hair-a-gai-rf Shampoo Massage

for the 7gc
Shampooand Finger 7fc
Shampoo and Marcel

Effective

and
your

the

you
your tailoring

prepared

S.

same,

be

Silk

make

hair

Eye Lash and Brow Dye $l0p
TJe Perfect Shampoo, Liquid Vapor
--cle-ans perfectly, dries instantly,
does not remove marcel or finger
wave 7ftc

5y concentratingyour buuy at our store.and receiving
our Profit-Sharin- g Couponsnot only gives you additional
discounton our alreadylow prices but will enable you to
get numerouspiecesof Silverwear that are practical" for
Christmasgiving without any cost to you. "

ThereWill Be a Big EventatOur StoreSaturdayat 4 p.
m. Be SureandBe Present.

Courtney Hunt & Company
, T''p

-

MidkiiammMi umMt&cJ&is
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American BusinessMen
I Luredby Music To Vacations
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Men of Affairs Growing
Continental in Travel
Tastes, French Line

Officer Finds

New York City. Americanmen
aro beginning to play, beginning
to let businesstake only a part of
their time. This is the belief of
Henri Quedec.eommissalreof the
S.S. Francewho takesmany pleasure-s-

eeking Americans abroad
eachyear.

"More andmore,Americanbusi-
ness menara taking vacations,"
he declares. They take them la
whiter and fa summer, eren la
spring and fall. ' After a man has
a sufficient eeenaetenee,and X neta
thateach year'yoaagarma mast
est it for thay ara travaliair, he
awatavfa In tat faVa Ma aamr msuM

seathe world. la the past, ftw
men wansvoyaging zor pleasure.
That wasaaly farwoman andcall--

a'tVI.V. AV JU.A 4l.l .! laa
become rack aa iattgral part af

Miss Mary Couch of Baylor spent
the Thanksgiving holidayswith her
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch.

Server Leon of Rule transacted
businessn Haskell Tuesday.

o
Mm Rnvri Rptit nnil hiivc i".'

Breckenridge' spent Thanksgiving
in llasZvcll among friends.

FarmerrindsNew Friend Radio

wMW JHaaaaaHalaaW ataWaanaaaoaWaaaaaliBaailV

which to tat city
RADIO, arlaelaally a aoarcaaf

has taksa Its
pltes aa aa ImaarUat awlaaM aid
to ths farmar.

1 la iTsrslftsaV.arst the
which auasrahfaaaiaatlaf "-- "
tradablef aytasthamastisolated
farma that taa adla.rtcaivcr Jias
takaa lta !. aloagvwlth ether
maaara agricultural aaulpmsnt as
aa !a4laaMaMa adjunct to surcras
fat farmlag.

Kaila has rslsxttsd to tho p.ut
taa Jtya.whaaa farmer deretnltJ
oa his waathar eye t hcIiIuh nni
to aacldawhstbtr rain was In the

ng or fraat would ruin ma cti
before moralag. Oaaealso arc Hi

dayswhsa ha shipped his livi btorK

aad ether commodities without
kaowlag market eeadltlons nt the
raeslvlac aad the Hue. A twit)
af the dial at eertala times of !n4
briaja him t the minute f;tfor:
mattea tram the Dspartmmtt vl
Afriefltara aa wither, vtm ami
tka lalaaa "--- "- tariUlBK. HV)S.

i kirn la aataaaaiwuea vn

"
tAXOUUS QUEBEC

American life is largely respon
sible for tho new powerof men to
relax. Music has a'dolcefar r.len
fr rffrff on ntiw nnfinr. (Innstana
ly singing and dancingto happy.
joyous music witn tune ana lyric
telling or Araby, Zanzibar, ".- -
wall Shot, anrl ntinf Tint, nna real
ly develops a yen to start on the
magic carpet.

tt I9L 1 t -- & t At--." 'is nnppeneain Monterey, we
waits ballad I hear everyone hum
ming, is a good example of what
I mean. This piece has all tho
glamour or tne oia wona von in
modernidiom."

Monsieur Quedec is largely re-- j

sponsible for the success of the .

famous Mediterraneancruises of
ths 8.8. France,of the FrenchUna
eachwinter. This fairyland eruise
...-- 1 .11 A- V- - mala a !

HUtva in mil m wiwiniw - .
theafaditarraataa,which America
has pictured so often la song.
Qaaaaais holder a! the ereta a
fraerra and a son of a former
doctor-ln-ehl- ef af the French
Vm TTa ta a 1M cotton DIM.
tatlori owner ia both Martinlqaa
aai PortaBice. j

Miss Maurine Couch spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Couch.

Misses Lela Welsh, and Mary C.

Williams of Wichita Falls spent.the
Thanksgiving holidays with Miss

Welshjs:parents,Mr. and Mrs, W. E.

Welsh.

in

isenrlcss

'.. i..aAlaMliaaa kavaaaitneBecreiaj m --

oAeaa, aUI selsatlsta.asa aeeaa.
mlsianwho are la a' aosltloa ta Uka
macV of the gaaieworkout af farm- -

AlTknuaa 4lMaaloaS tt aMdeTB

farmlag mathoda .gerally aeaUr
trcusd labor aavlagmtchlasry aad
mschanlcal eraiBmeai, aawiam
the DcpartmeatafAirkaltara et
Have the radle aaarraaaa Imaef
turrt place ameag ihe laBeTatleaa
which are makingpresentday-far-

Uu Isaa a gamble aad mora of a
pro3tabl business. Thar t Mjr
mio aie agreed that the farmsr wha
tnday lias no radio Is working at a
(ilumlvanlogs which ao amount a
mu'Jcra machinery aad equipment
can surmount, aspeelally m thla
tiua when recent deTelopmenU In

the rndlj Induntry ara eousldered.

Tho perfscllou of low yoltage tubes
tm.1 batteries, which eliminate the
iicccwlty for storage hatterl" m
souaealgued for farm ate, puta the

farmer a a aarUy with his elty

r.iaUln.rn an fnr ae redta reoeti
te seaswaN .

.aftft- aaaeB laaaamBmaBBBaaaaamaaa

a

Locals
Mr and Mra. R. R. English and

family left Sunday for their home
in Pminview, after .spending sever-
al dayswith Mrs. English'sparents,
Mr. and Mra. S. A. Hughes of this
dty.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kirkpatrick

and family of Dimmit, spent
several days last week with Mrs.
Kirkpatrick's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Hughes. They returned Mon-

day morning to their home in

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Poteet of
Vernon soent the Thanksrivine
season with Mr. Poteet's parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. l. it. foteet ot mis
dty.

a
Miss Naomi Poteet returned Sun-da- v

nivht to her school work at C.

I. A., Denton,after spendingseveral
davs with iter parents,sir. and Mrs.
T. M. Poteet of this dty.

o
Ha.ttH . and Tewel Paxton snent

Thanksgiving with their parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. k. j. raxton.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Waaeoner.

Mrs. H. W, Bartbn and son Henry
Will of Wichita raws, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 8. Perrin of Archer City were the
out of town guestsof Mrs. Henriet-
ta Perrin and family dnring the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Q,

Misses Era and Odell Ball, teach-

ers of the Vernon and PleasantVal-

ley schools in this-- county, returned
tn TCaskell Sunday eveninnc after
spendingthe week end in Dallas at
the bedside of their mother Mrs. i,.
E. Ball who is very ill in the Baylor
Hospital in that Cily.

o
Henrv Towsendannd W. W. Kil- -

ley of Rule were in our city Friday.

Miss Nevada Baker of Lubbock
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with her parents,Dr. and Mrs. J. M.

Baker of this city.
o

Mrs. C. A. Lcwellcn and sonllunh
of Rochestervisited in the home of
Mrs. R. C. Lowe of this dty the
latter parttf this week.

o
W. E. Kirkpatrick and family of

Dimmit. Texas soent the Thanks--
Jgiving holidays in Haskell the
m,et at Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hushes.
and Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick.

;

R. C. Whitmire and J. P. Wheat--

ley have returned from a business
trip to Brownfteld, Texas.

Mr. arm Mrs. Bill Holt of Brown
fiVIH Mr. and Mrs. Frank McOarson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rogers of
Throckmorton, srjent the Thanksgiv--

ing holidays with their parents Mr.
and Mr:. A. C. Orr of this city.

Hardy Grissom of Abilene was a
visitor in this city Tuesday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Martin of this
city spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Burdette Jr. of Tay
lor, Texas. Mrs. Burdette will be re-

memberedas Miss Lucy Martin of
this dty.

for

rR. PD. or Street

Aiwmt. mi mim

P. M. Maddox of Dallas was tran
sacting business in our dty Wed
nesday.

a
Mr and Mra. J. L. Odell of Abilene

are vsiu'ng in the home of their
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dono--

hoo of this dty.
o

Mrs. T. B. McMoans of' Rule was
a visitor in our dty Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. K. '. cannon ot
Rule were visiting in Haskell Mon
day.

j a
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger

soent Thanksgiving with their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Odell of Abilene, returning borne
Friday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sawyers have

returned to their home in Franklin,
Ky., after visiting her sister, Mrs. J
T. Therwhangernear Weinert.

o
Miss Thekna Therwhanger and

mend, Miss Lula Sumner, students
in Texas State College, Denton,
soent ThankstrivinK with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H
N. Therwhangerof Weinert.

iMiss To Dalbnev of Blankett was
the guest of her sster, Mrs. Harry
Bettis last Week.

Mrs. Joe Ligon of Lubbock is the
guest this week of her relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey,

a

Mrs. E. B. Harris and Mrs. John
A. Lee were in town Tuesday at
tending business and visiting
friends.

o
Mrs. C. V. Pavnchas returne from

Long Beach California, where shcj
was called, when the tragic ueatn
of her brother automobile acci
dent occured.

Mr and Mrs. Courtney Hunt had
as their eucst for Thanksjrivinjj, the
following: Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Andcr- -

son of Merkel, George Hunt ot ban
Angelo, and C. M. Hunt of Roches
ter.

Mr. and 'Mrs. S. W. Scott. of'San
Antonio, are visiting friends in Has
kell this week,

Saturday; Only, Boya'

Corduroy' Panta, Sizea

6 to 16

89c
DAVIS, Economy
BIG MONEY RAISING

SALE

SeventhAnnual
BargainOiler

For Mail Subscriptions to

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Now ia the time to order The Dallas Morning News
-c-omplete newa of the State, the Nation and the
world, brought to your fail box every day by one

of the bestnewapapersin United States. By
orderingnow,you get The Dallaa Newa for one year
from' the date your subscription ia received, includ-

ing both daily and Sunday editions q-- F -iic
(regular rate $10.00) for-onl-

If you do not desirethe big Sundayeditioi, but wish

The Dallaa Newa deliveredon weekdaya only,your
aubacription for twelve full montha CS.95
will be only m"
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

'SmpmsBw hi Texas -

OATES DRUG STORE, Local AgtnU
HASKELL, TEXAS

ffrfV- - Blaak
Head ia Taw Lata! Agsa M--l tU DtHaa laaraiag t.
(daily only) one year.

Name

P.O.

by

State

This' rate Is good lor subscriptionsonly in the State I Texas,
Oklahoma Arkansas, Lulsiana and New Mexico.

QOOD ONLY UNTIL DSCEMI1BR, list, INI.

Mr. and Mrs. D, 13. Earnest andIII
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Cole of Rule
were the guest of their n..Ur, Mrs
R. J. EarnestThanksgiving.

'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bcttis spent
Thanksgiving in ''Browliwood, and
attended the football game between
Howard-Payn- e and Southwestern

Mr. Henrv ALsranrfar Via. imw in
Dallas to purchase additional stock
for the Alexander's Store.

o
Mr. and Mrs. John Rike of Asoer.

monnt, spent the Thanksgiving holi
day witn Mr. ana Mrs. Burl lox
and Mrs Rika.

Mr. and Mrs.vPrank Ragsdale of
San Antonio, are the guest of the
tatter's parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Smith for a few days.

' o

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Williams, who
havebeen in Ft. Worth for the past
week looking after their interests
there, have returnd to Haskell.

o

Mrs. W. H. Murchison, who has
been visiting Mrs. Trigg in Bastrop,
and who spent Thanksgiving with
her boys, Grady and Thomas in
Austin, has returned home.

. o

Miss Elisabeth Bertis, who has
been spendingthe winter with her
relatives in Btownwood has return
ed to Haskell to reside for the re
maining winter months.

Miss Naomi Poteet, who is attend-
ing C. I. A. Denton, spent Thanks-
giving at home with her parents,
Mr. an Mrs. T. M. Poteet.
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DR. R. L. CARVER
Chiropractic Masseur

10 years experience, 6 years in
Jones County. Graduate Car-

ver College. Located 360 E.
McHarg, Stamford, Texas
Phone 628.

As We

OUR SALE HAS BEEN

WONDERFUL

The first threedaysfar exceeded
anySale we have.ever experienced.
WE THANK YOU each and every
one.

We realize that we are GUILTY
of what some of our competitors
charge "That JohnRobertson issell-
ing merchandisefor less than cost."

Our Answer:
"SO IS THE FARMER SELLING HIS
PRODUCE FORLESS'THAN COST"

We areonly trying to do our part
toward helping you get by, so keep
coming. Do your Christmas Shop-
ping now. Buy your BREAD at 5c
"Better than the Best."
SATURDAY We win sell you men, Regular
$3.50 Heavy Moleskin Pants . .. Sl.95 Pair

11
EastSide Square 9

SATURDAY DEC. 6 3
We will give Absolutely FREE to One 9
Woman and One Man B

8 A PAIR OF SHOES

Friday Saturday
SPECIALS

For two days,Fridayand Saturday,December5th and
6th we will makesomeattractive prices on staplearticles.
The itemslisted areall usefulhouseholdnecessitiesandnow
you may supply your needsata considerablesaving.

Lamp Chimney No. 2, Special, each q
White ChinaPlates,Special, each 1 1 C
White ChinaCupsand Saucers,Special, each Jgg

'Radio B Batteries,Special, each $1.45
Butcher Knife, 75c grade,Special,each 43C
PocketKnives, 85c grade,Special,each . . . 43C
Gold SealCongoleumRugs9x12, Special, $g.80
Bath Rugs,$1.40 grade,Special,each .. . 89C
Bath Rugs,$2.25grade,Special,each $JjQQ
LargeNo. 10 SausageMills, Special,each $3-3-5

Entire Line of PerfectionStovesandRangesReduced

$123.00 Ranges,Special $86.50
$88.00 Ranges,Special $61-7-5
$57.50 Ranges,Special $42.50
$46.50 Ranges,Special $36.75
In addition to the items listed you will find numerous

reductionsin priceson articlesof HardwareandFurniture.
We mustreduceour stocksbeforeInventory anda visit to
our storewill saveyou money. No merchandise will bt
chargedat the prices as listea.

JONES

Expected

Jw1-mata.t4a4Batf.tt9-
vB

Haskell, Texas

.1

d
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Haakell. Texas. Thurs. Dec. 4, 1930

Tbe Haskell FreePress
ESTABLISHED IM 1866

ttcrcd it Sccond-Cta- u Mail Matter
v,. t tne HasKcii t'ostonico,

1 Haskell, Texas.

4S3 A Roberts, Editor-Publishe- r

Subscriptioa Rates

b Copy Pour Months. ...

Hit Copy, Six Months
a Copy, One Year

Jto

SnapSfrckm

the
new

50

75
.. $1 50

Mrs. Ice. a St.
for a

presume that her love has turned

! b

time the

Probably the
companies send

remind that
are

all
the

revolutions

the fan
ahvajs get

star

the new
It's

fiuarttr

Hii the nd,
that its two pj'i

get iro

FAAMI ' IT
W. DAJUtOW,

ilOK IXJIVXOK EDITOR

Somebody has figured out that
too!; 25 of year

enough money to buy
enough average farm

for year. Sounds exagger-
ated but test of reason-
ableness. Ten-cen-t

quarter-bal-e for
comparisons.

are not slow
showering Old Man Cotton

this fall, cither. A
demonstration woman,

Mrs. Hanby of Dallas
told a audience the day
that "it take 10 of my

pantry Thoc pantry
shelves hold food worth $I00.V in
grocery store took 30 acres of i

my husband'sfield mac the 10

bales of that d

I pantry
I Such this are seized
J

'
elation by the against

Acreage. go
far that in
the all. Vet V. O. Maston.

This is thi season of the faster farmer of Collingsworth
when sport begin pick thc.countv, not slave far from it-- All

teams and and he more 200 acres
alumni begins howl for cotton thk vcar. Perhaps the

Stella Louis wo-

man, is asking divorce. We

cold.

serpent

every
days

wheel
number

make

football

long

Hae heard
footba'l

other
consider
ticians mivhief

cotton
make pork

supply
family

stand
cotton

won't stand
many

Farm women
kicks

while down
home

Rhea county,
radio other

would, bales

cotton

items

hrge cotton Some
regret cotton grows

writers
football raised

coach explanation that he made
than bale in
dry year.

high lean
cotton always needs sup-

port nantry wonders
in SouthwestTexas

A health expert says that walk- - few thousand home demonstra
ing best form of exercise, tion club women have canned

provided you can find a C03.&1S containers of home-grow-

mfe place to do it. I fruit, vegetables, meat and the like.
i o J With an average of to 200 cans

Eve probably was the first pull per home these can look
that old line that her husband. winter in the face and thebanker,
didn't understand her about.the. home demonstration

tempted her.
o

reason insurance
us their calendars

year is to us our

When thev put shoulders to
the in South America, that
seems to matter is of

it will
o

A halfback, says
is to a rise out of the

's in the mn
o

you Scotch
yell' "Get that

" h. one mitht
jut !ess

to

OM TEXAS
. IZTKH.

it acres this
to

to the
a

it the
on

acres

about
on

he is
club

4 11 shelf.
a

It
to

is worth "

as with
crusaders a

to
as to

I Southat
year

to is a
American than

to a'0f

numilered

is more
a to the acre, and a

But or low, years or
fat, the

of a full its to
perform. Down
a

is the

close
to folks

too. The

their

bac'v

agentsreporting are from Anderson.
Shelby, Angelina, Rusk, Nacogdo
ches, Houston, Polk, Cherokee,
Jasper, Jefferson, Liberty, San
Augustone, Walker and Orange
counties

The time that young men used to
rpend burning the midnight oil is
row being squanderedon "another
flame.

Pennsylvania'sloss of two mem-Ixjr- s

of the next Congress isn't
going to help the unemployment
situjatifln any in the state.

It is reported that a tropica!
sto--m has done damage to
banana plantations Xow, there's
a chance to revhc the famous ba-
nana song.
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Year 'RoundSafety
for Christmas
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trouble about pair
dreamy
know whom they dreaming.

Keeping front what
people behind financiall-

y-

Citation Publication
State Texas,

Sheriff Constable
Haskell County Greeting:

hereby Commanded
summon, making publi

cation notice HasVell
Pres, newspaper published

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas
three consecutive weeks previous

hereof, Spears
whore residence unknown.

nature which
notice given follows:

State Texas.
County Haskell.

undersigned, Special Com-
missioners appointed County
Judge Haskell County, Texas,

$n

lifcwjla

Ski.
The modernEleetrie

ffen you con-
stant assurancethat your
lared ones protected
from thedangers spoiled
andspoiling foods.Canyou
think ChristmasGift
that would meanmore
you, and your family,
than this healthsecurity?

Foodskept tempera-
ture more than fifty de-

grees sub
ject hacteriainfection long
before apparent the senses
sight. With Electric your
kitchen, you need dependupon physical t"you just know your perish
ablcs clean,pure and wholesome. jig

Make this Christinas the
health and happiness your loved onesde-

servesthis essentialgift, and the many econ-
omiesand benefits electric
idll repay your tboughtfulness the year
Totind for years come.

Speciml Holiday Terms

W

taste

WcstTccwUtiUties
Oornpanp

h
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Santa'sAppeal
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of
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that you by
of this in the

Free a
in
for
to the return day Lon

is
Tkc of the cause to

thi'3 is is as
No. 1S.5S

The of
of

We the
by the

of to

Re-

frigerator

are
of

of a
to

to

ata
of
Fahrenheitare

lo dangerous
it is to of or

an Refrigerator in
not

characteristics
are

a Frigidaire ji
of

of refrigeration

to
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assess damagesto Lon "Spears and
against Haskell County by reason
of the condemnation of a certain
casementover and through their
property and premises, the same
being describedas follows:

Lon Spears
10 feet off of the east end of Lot

sf

&"

m

'

tf r

V-- l

a

T 13. YJ

,' vg J

M

a

r

V

No. 8. Block No. 39, of the original
township of Weinert, Haskell Co..
Texas, as shown by the county deed
records of the countj and state
aforesaid.

Having been sworn t assesssaid
damages and and
in accordance with law, do hereby

TITO iiw c
and

of
Never has the superiority
of Body by Fisher been
more strikingly exempli-
fied than in the Bigger
asMl BetterChevroletSix!

With theaddedadvantage
fa lengthenedwheelbase,

Fisher designershave
achievedin thenewChev-
rolet an impressivedegree
ofsmartness,comfort and

'luxury.

Inside and out, scoresof
refinements stamp this
ear as a masterpiece of
modern
and tie-b-ar form an attractive
and sweep
oacK m an unbroken line to blend
with the smart new body contours.
And new color a
newindividuality. too, are

The
Phaeton
The

I

V

fairly impartially

lend

Sport
with rumble seat

ME!

JjL

The
Coach

Coupe
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in UukcU, Haikcll Oottflty, T4ki
on the 5th day ol uec, i.Emory Mcnefct,

J. E. Uflar. K
T. A. Pinkerton,
Special

Herein Fail Not, and have yn
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Mi Maxell, Tewi, thIM day of 1W0.
U' Jmm W, Smith, OkrV

Ornrt, Co., Texaj.
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MONEY TO LOAN
Oa Turn ay Mm JOa awwuan0. at

II ft Mat, aaaaatJaUmtj aaly m M asi m 4m of
A .A. immlmmm Maialt ial tl m.
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R. D.BELL, Haikell,
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PLAY SAFE!

INSURE
your property with

adequate insurance against fire.
Feel freeto consult us at any
time your insuranceproblems.

F. L. Dougherty
The Insurance

m

a
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coachwork. Radiator, headlamps
unusually

distinctive ensemble; Mouldings

combinations
Interiors,

Roadster
Roadster

Standard

Commissioneri...

are a

.&iv

atucu treat ssst to IfN
All f. o. b,

",V
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.- ,1 fL- --i
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with
about

Man

7

stronger

LET SIX
SiiriUingly beautiful, fleet smart

masterpiece Fisherstyling

510
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Tbe new
mohair and bfoadeloth
upholstery is aaaartly
tailored. Seatsare wider
and more
cushioned.A deeperwiod-shie- ld

andwider wladsws
give better vision. And
beautiful new modern
fittings load a fisudlaoco
of charm..
Many mechanical iam-- '

provement arealso evi-de-sit

in tlueBiggor aad
Better Six. Among those

frame; easier steering;a
more durable clutch; a quieter,

aaau4.J

and many important

v
refinements.
The Bigger and Better Chevrolet Six

SeeIt drlvo
itt It Is the Grt Ammricmn Falno.

AT PRICES
Sport Coupe
with

StandardFiro-- PialWindow Coupe 9W9 Sedan
SPECIAL EXTRA

vHwrvMt
Michigan

exceptional.

luxuriously

-- .IgjfsSK'

transmission;

isnowon'dUplay.

NEW LOW

ICC
EQUIPMENT
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IT'S WISE TO CUOOSB A SIX
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OwwtK 'Haskelt

attoraay

today

Bettis Chevroletii
Underwood-Alsobroo-k Chevrolet

lw

'475
'495

Safeguard

Haskell

RochesterTexas nTiS
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BARGAIN DATS
EXTENDED

'

The Special Bargain Rateof $1.00 for One Year'sSubscription
The FreePresswill remainin effect during themonth of December.
you arenot among the hundredswho .have already taken advantage
of this rate do todayandsaveone-thir-d of the regular subscrip-

tion rate.
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Pays for OneFull Yeara

-- HaskellFreePress -
In HaskellandAdjoining Counties

This rate .will apply to old and new subscribersalike. Take ad--

vantageof this savingnow while the bargain rate is on it means.a
big laving to our readersof this tradeterritory. Even if your sub-

scription is paid in advance,you canwell afford to renewat this spec
ial rate. If you wish a daily newspaperalso we cansaveyou money.
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Moral: Don't pm by cater
pillar, some day it will be a beau
tiful butterfly I

This may be drawn from "Let Us
Be Gay," Norma Shearer's new
MetroGoldwyn-Maye- r starring vehi-
cle which will play at the Texas
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday.

"This is the. first time I ever
worked and tat down at the same
time," sighed Marie Dressier, as she
settled intoa comfortable chair for
one of the hilarious scenes with
Norma Shearerin "Let Us Be Gay."

i
i
i

Enacting the part of the
dowager, Miss Dressier plays

almost every scene seated in the
comfortablechair,arising to her feet
only once or twice during the pie--

tar.
Robert Z. Leonard directed the

picturisation of the Rachel Croth- -

era pjay witn Koa L.a Kocque ap
pearing in supportingroles are Hed
da Hopper, Raymond Hackett,
Sally Eilers. Gilbert Emery aad
Tyrrell Davis.

OF

Ifissesjennie and Johnnie Tucker
and Vera and Vivian Scott spent
Swnday with Miss Lorene Hunt.

Mrs. Tom Johnson spent Sunday
with Mrs. W. I. Karr.

Jessie Tucker spent Sunday with
Hubert Hunt

The partyat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Briks was enjoyed by
large crowd and many interesting
party gameswere played.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Tucker atten-
ded the ordinanceservice Sunday
afternoon at Pinkerton.

Misses Fay and Murnie Johnson
and Paye Scott spent Sunday with
Miss Lucy May Karr.

Leon Karr spent Saturday night
with Bowden and Sollie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wyatt called
at Mrs. Tom Johnson'sTuesdayof
the past week.

Roy and Ray Scott spent Friday
eveningwith Paul Wyatt.

There will be singing at the Tan
ner Paint Baptist Church next Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o clock,
Every one is invited to come and
bring some one with you.

w r w .'. jr

2 tf s.

IhsrUrs late
Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Kenl

Estate under Order of Sate.
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell,
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
out of the Honorable District Court
of Denton County, Texas, on the
30th day of October A. D. 1900, by
R. L. West Clerk of said court, in
the case of G. W. Tbomatam vs. L.
M. Hamilton. No. 7610 on the docket
of said court, wherein G. W.
Thomason recovered judgment
agahui L. M. Hamilton for Eight
Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty-si-x

Dollars, (WTtJOQ)), and cost of
suit, with eight percent interest
thereon, from date of judgment
until paid and with foreclosure of
lien on the real estate herein after
described to satisfy said judgment
and t cm directed far service, I,
W. T. Serrate, Sheriff of Haskell
CovatyCounty, Texas, on the 4th
day of November, A. D. 1980, at 10
o'clock a. sn. did levy upon out lots
or blocks Nos. 103 and 114, eighty
acres each, of the subdivisions oi
the Peter Allen M league and 1

labors surrey, Abet. No. 3, Cer. No.
13t, and ftsrrsy No. 140, as is fully
shown from a snap or plat duly
recordedin Vol. M7, page 400 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, which is hers referred to for
a sBore particular description of
said two tracts of land, aad being
the sbsm land described in said
order of sate, and levied upon ai
the property of the defendant L. M

RED HOT
Friday and Saturday,
Good Grade Tennis
Shoes

78c
DAVIS Economy
BIG MONEY RAISING

SALE

are

Hamilton.
And I further give notice that

on the first Tuesday in December,
A. D. 1900, the same being the 2nd.
day of said month, at the Cowrt
house door of Haskell County, Trxv
as, in the City of Haskell, Tcas,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and
4 p. m., by virtue of mid levy and
said order of sale, I will mM the
above described real estate at pub-
lic out-cr-y or auction for cash to
the highest bidder, as the property
of the defendant, L. M. Hamilton,
to satisfy said judgment. v

Witnessmy hand this 4th day ef
November A. D. 1930.

W. T. Sarreto, Sheriff
Haskell, Co., Texas.
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a4I tboajht it sight heap
bm. AAsrThadtakeaHalte,
Mo jU, I Mt SMth better.
HreMseecoBatlpatlom.I Base-
st on beadso whan I needa
laxatrrelwiUhaveit. lata
threeysarsI havebeentaHag
tt,I haveneverfoundanything
asgoodfor constipation.''
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vous, or suffer avery month, should
takaCarauJsedforoverloyi
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Perry Brothers Inc.
Announcingthlr

Christmas
Holiday Opening

SaturdayDec.
JSfir

GOOD OLD SANTA is coming, and this year he is bringing Gifts
everybody. We invite you to our store Saturdayto see the many gifts

JftXjU

for
we

have for your approval.

GIVE A THOUGHT TO CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Buy Now spend gift money wisely. Select gifts from our complete as-

sortment. We've a wide selection of gifts to suit the most modest Christmas
budget truly, your gift money will go further at this Thrift Store PRICES
ARE LOWER!

VtnfW Ig.gggggggwV.A, a.fl sataaal nS a4JMM HlVHBlaaaaaSBHBamBlaBlaWBJeann

Shopearly and you will enjoy Christmasmore. We have a big afcowteg
of Dolhi and Toys, suchasTrap Drum Sets, Miniature Croquet Seta, Traaka,
Motor Cara, Airplanes, Accordians, Saxaphones,Air Rifles, and many ether
noyeRy and intereetin Toys at new low prices,

BUY NOW AND USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
Selectyour needsnow from complete stocks. A small deposit will

your purchaseuntil the Balance is paid. Take advantageof this
it will enableyou to make cashprice sayings without the necessity ef
all cash beforethe articles needed. - i
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fJra-Holida-y Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt en-

tertained a number of their friends
with a Thanksgivingparty Wednes-

day evening in their home, where
Eighty-Fou- r was the diversion.

The living and dining suites were
made more attractve by the use of

orch d crysanthcmums and red
chrysanthemumsrespectively

The Thanksgiving motif was car-
ried out in tallies and other acces-
sories, and a delicious refreshment
Ilate consisting of plum pudding
topped with whipped cream
coffee, and alted nuts was served
to the following'
Mr. and Mrs R C Couch, Mr. and
Mrs. John Couch, Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Pace, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patter-on-,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Pierson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wair, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
J. U. Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Grissom of Abilene, Mr. and Airs. C
L. Lewis, Judge and Mrs. Joe A.
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith,
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, Mrs. Prestor
Baldwin, C. M. Hunt of Rochester
and Courtney Hunt.

o
"Tne Ou Par Ametksr Class"

Say if you want a good Sunday
School and a good teacher, join,
Tfce One For Another Class." 'We
havi the "best teacheryou could Jiid
anywhere, Miss Myrtle Kennedy.
Our SundaySchool class believes in
helping the church and anone who
is in need. To make eachan every-
one enjoy their work we mi:c fun
with our wo k. The contest we
started last month ended Sunday
Nov. 22.

Novcirver 29 our teache" gave
its a party Tal'c about a good
time we had it We playci Mtres
of all kinds and were enjoyed by
everyone. Hot chocolate and sand-
wiches were served to following:
Au-l-- ne Cf :", Clara Pauliro Wrl-lon-

Ruth Morgan, Dorothy Foote,
Juanita Stone, Eva Belle Pippin,,

I

j

if

Sonof Steel

New York is as
tnurh Biff Business as steel."

Thin Is the opinion of Don Bige--I
Ipw, blue stocking orchestraleader

t "Mmsle It as asany
tailed Mr

"My father has aa oAce
athis steelplant ready for sat,hat
I l'.ka music better and I'm ssak-a-tf

saat ateaey than any attel
bust U iff w wha hai

eatyear
A Um

we a cam. T
--kaw m mtomt taa has was

Una didn't taut it.
an uutt la eaaafta.

tslaa ft ami
far Jw mutt know aff

.' .1H
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Modern Music Supplants
Big BusinessAs Career

Margett Richey, Evade!! Squires,

Jetene Allcgra
Francis English, Pauline Dcisman,

Stewart, Beulah Cass,
and Mary Louise Garrison of Den-

ton, Fred Sanders, Jr., Joccph
Gore, T. C Stewart. Leo Roberts,
Hubert Watson, cur sponsor, Miss
Ola Bell Mrs V. C.
Pippen. Mrs. A. Dunn, Miss Myrtle

o

The Berean Class, "Tho Class
o Southern

We didn't have such a good
crowd at Sunday School last Sun
day We arc not getting any where
if we don't come. The more you
stay out the more you won't to
stay out. You will get to where
you lose nil interest in coming and
just quit. That isn't going to get
you any where. Why- not come
back and take interest and help us
and

Doc Amnions brought us a very
good lesson he was not

to teach it. We all must
be back next Sunday and bring
some one with us and be sure asd
read your lesson text if nothing
else. Be on time, we didn't have
any program last Sunday on that
account. Nine thirty is the

of our opening exercises.

t - a
Party.,

Mrs. Clay Smith, mother of Sam
Hugh. Smith a number
of Sam Hugh's friends last Tues-
day afternoon his sixth

A number of amusing
and games were plajed
and enjoyed by all.

served to the
Bettie Sue Virginia

Sue and Patsy Ruth Pate, Nets
Fay annd Mildred Mays, Ilasse!
Hunter, Mary Sue Roycc
Adkns, James Leo Tom
my Davis, Roy Everett, Jeffie
Lewis, Joe Billy Stacey, Billie
Clifton. Bill Dick Mulkey, Dan

Jerry Cahill.

if he it
an erchsatra leader. He has to
make eontracta millions
and rr.ust know what it
la" nU about before ha asswnts
modern payroll.

"Yet commerce has not taken
the artistry out of music. The
modern dance band player must
know kit Ha
mast readwall and a

the general ran ef
maskhas becausehigh
salaried met) want goad staff to
plap. Each pieea most hart seaaa

feature. It mastnU
aaethernvmber. astnew
aengsare is vogueand to

((era ma, they maet ht flaad.
'Batty Ce-e-d' el tka
new fppt of eeUevatefox fiat sbat)

If mm tti
leglata'W andwhen aaefmakaj
the eaehat, than J

Hmt lmTt k real sMt'wi
Mrrf!
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Be-

comesFamous
Leader
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.

'a Manhattan.
practical ae--!

business'Bigelow ee,
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Kinnison. Kinnison,

Elirabeth

Kennedy.

Kennedy.

Hospitality."

yourself.

although
prepared

begin-
ning

Reporter.

llrtkday

cntcrtaine"d

honoring
birthday. ,

interesting
Refreshments

were following:
Alexander,

Murchison,
Southern,

'Oates,

buslrjcssonlons,especially

involving;
certainly

orchestra

instrumentperfectly,
be thorough

musician.
"Hawever,

improved

ovtotwndinf
bejaat
eerttft

sfoaa'ter anr'aallege.
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Mr.yrl,tMy

Magnate

Mrs. II. S. Poet quite charmingly
entertained the Merrie Dames Club
with a forty-tw- o party last Tuesday
afternoon in her home which was
artistic with a profusion of Autumn
flowers. snap-dTagon- roses and
Chrysanthemums, with tallies,
luncheon sets and score pads in
harmony.

A salad course was served to the
following guest personnel:

Aledamcs: J. D. Hughes, Brock,
C. L. Lewis, Elam Parish, Joe A.

Jones. R. J. Reynolds, John E.
Robertson, S. R. R&e, F. M. Draper
Jr., P. M. Draper, Tommy Ballard.
Theron Cahill. French M. Robertson
R. C. Montgomery, F. T. Sanders,
John A Couch, Joe Ligon of Lub-lock-,

Bruce Bryant, C. Hunt
S. W. Scott of San Antonio, Frank
Ragsdale of San Antonio, John. W.
Pace, Hill Oalo3, Jim Bailcv and
J. B. Post.

o
TUESDAY EVENING CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. John.V. Davis enter-tainc- d

the Tuesday eening Club in
their home Tuesday evening, with a
bridge party.

Red chrysanthemumswere artis-
tically utcd in the living room,
where the guest assembled, and a
chicken salad course was served to
the guests and members: Mr. and
Mrs, Herman Bettis, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bettis, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Trice,
and Miss Lewis Manley and the
host andn hostess Mr. and Mrs.
John V. Davis.

o
Magarina Club.

Mrs. J. B. Post was hostessat the
regular meeting of the Magazine
Club Friday, Nov. 14 and the as-
sembly was beautiful with chrys-
anthemumsand roses. Mrs. Ed
Sprowls, Mrs. Geo. Wimbish and
and Mrs. Guy Mays sponsored the
program which was directed by
Miss DeWitt and it was a play
"The Misty Shop" put on by the
members of her choral club. They
rendered two' special songs. Miss
Mildred Mayes also sang.

After the play Mrs. H. M. Smith
directed an interesting program on
Galsworthy. Others taVinng part
on the program were Mrs." R. '

J"
Reynolds, Mrs. J. A. Couch and Mr.s.
Hill Oates.

On Nov. 2Sth, Mrs. A. C. Pierjon
was hostess and the rooms were
bright with the gorgeous fall
flowers. Mrs. C. L. Lewis directed
the program on Barker. Othcrr
taking part on the program we-- c

Mrs. J. L. Southern, Mrs. W. N
Huckabee, Mrs. H. M. Smith and
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds. Mrs. Hill
Oates sang "A Winter Lullaby."

NuptiaL", c! Miss Gwendolen
Van Dyke Astorio and
William Dale Underwood,

In last week's Free Press the fic-
ticious namesof the members of
the wedding party, composed of
pupils in the C. M. Kaigler cxprev
sion class and theGeorge H. Morri-
son Music Class, among the little
beginners occasioned a great many
questionsas to who they really
were. The auditorium of the First
Christian church was filled to
capacity and many stood . in the
rear and at the sides to witness the
ceremony, conducted entirely by
these little tots. They were:

Ushers John Guest, Paul" Wesley
Roberts, Hassell Hunter and Paul
Kuenstler Jr.

Relativesof the bride and groom
mother of the bride, Prances

Fouls; father and mother of groom,
Joe Maples and Sue Persons; uncle
and aunt of bride, Wallace Parish
and Mixine Perdue; sister of bride,
Dorothy Josselett;brother of groom
and wife, David Patterson and
Beverly GayJe King; aunt of the
groom. Louise Pearson; grand
parentsof the bride, Jack Simmons
and Wynona Frances Post: uncle
and aunt of groom. Leo Southern
and Wanda Dulaney; grandparents
oi the groom, JamesBieedlove am'
Sue Quattlebaum.

Wedding music "I Love You
Truly," sung by Eloise Koonce;
accompanied by Helen Ballard;
Love Poem, Marine, JosephinePar
tan: "O. Promise Me," sung by
jantce Morrison, accompanied by
Annabell Stanton; Lohengrin's
Wedding March played by Noka
Barley.

Brides maids Joyce Nell Warn--
bleton, Eva Joe Ratliff, Billy Jlur-phy- ,

and Betty Jane Stanton.
Plor-a- r Girls Mary Helen Cran-dia-l

and Doris Tompkins.
Bride, Bunis Fay Ratliff; train

bearer, Jacquilin Morrison; fatbei
of bride, Milton Wilfone: croom.
Ben Clifton; best man, John Thom
as Crandal; ring bearerJack Trice;
preacher, Paul Crawford.

Members of the orchestra:
Mary Murchison, Ouida Joyce Cow
ley, FJora Catherine Brock, Jeane
Conner, Preddie Lee. Cora Louise
Pierson, Mary Joe Morrison, Marjo-ri- e

Ratliff, Juanita Foil, GJadyf
routs, Marteile Clifton. Ruth Josse
let, Geraldine Conner. Mary Lena
Tubbi, Thomas Clifton.

Mendelsshon's wadding march wa
played by Annabel Stanton,

Mr, ami Mrs J. T. Wna' Tthis
aity had taw their Thankagiving
gusau, taa fallowfef jsHativn:. I- - --1 ! Bill. fc S l" i mim, mmm, jsi. v.
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Washington,

C. L. IrwM and
from Oklahoma; aw.

Mrs. daughterirom
Wichita Falls: their son, Prea biiu
and their dauajhter, Mrs. C. H

Bceaaeale and husband frcm Ft.
Stockton: and; Mrs. D. James
mother of Mrs.jWIis, who has been
visiting with her daughter for sev-

eral weeks. Mrk James has return-e-d

to her home in Washington,
Oklahoma.

a

FarmHome of

J.L. GraceBurns

LastThursday

The farm heme occupied by J
L. Grace and "family about two
mile? rcttth of Stown was totallv
destroyed by fire of undotc.mined
origin last Thurcdn about noon
The family was a...iy from the
houre-a- t the time of the fire, which
had gained such headway before it
was noticed that it was impossible
to save any of the household goods.
A truck from the local fire depart-
ment was called to the ;ccne, but
was unable to be of any assistance

The house was a modern fic-roo-

stucco building, built only r
few years ago, and was the property
of G. R. Lloyd, who states that a
rmall rmount of insurance was
carried on the building.

TO TMB TAX PATERS OP
ASXSU. mDCTRCDEHT

SOslOOL DISTRICT
o

As the time for paymentof School
taxes draws near, we are made to
realise that our school money will
be very short.

If our schools 'are to run the full
term this year, we must pay our
taxes, and we appeal to ill who
are interested, and who believe
our schools should run the full
term, to pay and pay now.

Let us make a sacrifice for our
schools and out school children
and take care of this obligation
now while we have the money.

Board of Trustees,
o

SockSupper
Friday Night at

SaylesSchool
A "Sec1; Supper'1 will be held at

the Sayles rchoolhoue next Fri-
day night, and the public is cor-
dially invited to attend and take
part in the evening's entertainment.

Proceeds from ihe supperwill go
to the playground fund.

o
wuuam Kooert Welsh, weign

seven pounds, paid his first visit to
Haskell Thursday afternoon, and
according to intimate friends is so
favorably impressed with our town
and its citizenship that he intendr
mailing his future home here. The
young man will likely become asso-date- d

with his father, Bert Welsh,
in the filling station business.

LOST!
Ladies black leather purse, zipper

fastener. Contained keys and other
smaU articles. Return to Lois
Earnest or Free Press office fo- - n
ward. 1

o
Miss Maye Belle Taylor, who is

teaching in Eastland, spent the
week-en-d at home with her parents
Dr. and Mrs., k. F. Taylor,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Roy English, and

children spent the Tanksgiving
witn. Mr and Mrs. S. A. Hughes, and
other friends.

PRMBTTKRIAK OMURCM
Announcementsfor Dec. 7th.
Sunday School will begin at 9:45

a. m.
Rev. M. L. Baker will preach nt

eleven o'clock on "The Mind of
Chnet." This will be the last Sun
day that Rev. Baker will preach
here before moving to Lawton
Okla.

The Christian Endeavorwill meet
nt fl:18 p. m.

The evening church service will
begin at 7:15. The subject of the
satsnoawill be "The Worthinessof
Christ."

The public is most cordially invit-
ed to attend these services.

o
RUMMAQI SALE

The Fidclis Class of First BaDtist
Church are. havinsr a rummate
sale, Saturday, Dec. 13, at N. I
McColIums Hardware Store-t- hc
proceeds going to charity. If you
have any old garmentyou can't use
and would' like to help us, please
can airs. k. j. Keynolds or Margu-rett- e

McColIum and L sure to at-
tend our sale.

--o
Now that photographsare beinf;

sent by tolephoto, the editor cot,
blame it on static when one of th
cuts don't show up right. .

o

POR SALE Span of good Mules,
WOe bundlesof feed, cow and calf
i.. r. wane, i milt eaet-o-f town. 2p,

Dr, B. F. Amnions
vtt ht fkntrnMUUim

J- .m. imfrT, I

Katun pencrallv wokm every

thing out for the best. Just sup-pos-e

that Paul Revere had been the
same kind of horseman as the

Prince of Wales.
-- o

CitaUM By PoMleatiM

The State of Texas,
h

To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County-Greeti- ng:

You are hereby Commanded

that you summon, by making publi-

cation of this notice in the Haskell
Free Press, a newspaper published
in Haskell, Haskell County, Texas
for three consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, Lon Spears
who;e residence is unknown.

The nature of the cause to which
this notice is given is as follows:

No. 1J15S

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
We the undersigned, Special Com-

missioners appointed by the County
fudge of Haskell County, Texas, to
assessdamages to Lon Spears and
against Haskell County by reason
of the condemnation of a certain
casement over and through their
property and premises, the same
being described as follows:

Lon Spears
10 feet off of the east end of Lot

No. 8, Block No. 39, of. the original
township of Weinert, Haskell Co,
Texas, as shown by the county deed
records of the county and state
aforesaid.

Having been sworn to assesssaid
damages fairly and impartially and
in accordance with law, do hereby
appoint as the place and time for
hearing said party, the Court House
in HaakeH, Haskell County, Texas
on the 0th day of Dec, 1930.

Emory Menafet,
J. E..LWlar,
T.
Special Commissioners.

Herein Fail Not, and have you
before said Commissioners, on the
above said date, this Writ with your
indorsement thereon,showing how
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o.'
office in Haskell, Texas, this the
1.1th day of Nov., 1930.
(Seal) Jason W. Smith. Clerk
County Court, Haskell Co., Texas

o
Citation By Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff o- - Any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded tc

cause to be published for a period
of twenty days, exchtshc of the
day of the first publication and of
the return day .thereof, in some
newspaper regularly published in
Haskell County, Texas, a copy of
tkc following notice:

The State of Texas,

STOP!
At 5 p. m. Saturdayfor
IS Miautct Omly Choice
Any Ladle Coat

$5.00
DAVIS Economy
BIG MONEY RAISING

SALE '

d-Pi- ece Living

ny rt

'A. ,.
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To all Bcrsons Interested Jsu the
Estate ef Pannit C. Pttfter, DMf
ed, W. M. Parttf,TemporaryAsm
istrator of said Estate, mm itiea in
the County Court of Haste CotMty,

Texas, final accountof said Bstatt,
which will be heard by ur said
County Court on the First Monday

in December, A. D. lQtttht seine
being the 1st. day of said month,
at the Court House of said County,
in City of Haskell,' at which time
all persons interestedin said BttoH

may appear and contest said fewl

account, should they desire to ido

to.
Herein Fall not, but have,you be-

fore said Court on the said return
day hereof, this writ, withr.your
return thereon, showing Jiowj you

have executedthe same.

Given under my hand and wal of

said Court, at office in Haskejl,
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In WestTexas.
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FURNITURE

Room Suite (used)..

NEW AND mOND

New 9x12 CongoleumPelt BaseHugs
New 2 in. SimmonsBed stead
New All Lint Mattress,50 lbs
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